Introduction
New analytical instruments are continuously being introduced into the clinical laboratory. Although these instruments are becoming more and more sophisticated they have many drawbacks: inflexible result print-outs, meagre analytical-method control reports and no statistics for billing purposes and cost evaluation.
Due to the continued advancements in computer technology, relatively inexpensive microcomputers have become available for use in the laboratory ]-1, 2].
A small, inexpensive desk-top computer system has been in regular use in the authors' laboratory since May 1981. The system's prime purpose is to collect results from multichannel analysers, such as the G-300 (Greiner) and SMA-IIC (Technicon), and to store them on a discette. The collected data are later sorted, statistically processed and listed.
Equipment and method
The system hardware consists of three Metric 85 microcomputers. Each has a Zilog Z 80 CPU, 64 kilobytes RAM, two G-300- 
Results and discussion
The data system was built to serve the needs of small and medium-size laboratories where routine analytical work is organized around bio-analytical multichannel analysers. A schematic outline of the authors' system is shown in figure 1 .
The computer system has the following features: automatic 6REIIiER Quality-control print-out for ASA T from the G-300 over one month. on-line data collection; reporting of patient results on selfadhesive labels; registration and retrieval of data from disc using patient ID; the possibility of manual data entry from other analysers and data editing through the computer's keyboard; data security (passwords prevent unauthorized access to data); administrative statistics of analyses ordered by each ward; and generation ofquality-control statistics for five different controls--these can be supplied both daily and monthly. Figure 2 shows a typical monthly quality-control report.
In the process of converting the data the program checks for error messages from the G-300 and the SMA-IIC (channel difficulties, out of instrument range etc.), and it looks for abnormal patient values and at some sample aspects (haemolytic, icteric, lipaemic). The system's capacity on one computer is up to 750 different patients/day at a maximum of 14 analyses/ patient. The system can administrate 72 different ward numbers on a special monthly discette and 5500 patients with 14 analyses/patient on a special weekly discette. Figure 3 is an example of the results that would be available monthly.
All laboratory requests are entered on either the G-300 or the SMA-IIC's keyboard. Each patient has an identification number of 12 digits: the first three'digits are a ward number for administrative statistics and the other nine digits are the ,patient's personal identification number which includes the birth date. After entering the identification number the requested analyses are entered via the keyboard. This data-or request-routine does not need any special personnel for the data input step. At the end of each day the data are transferred to the monthly and the weekly discette.
The printer, which is connected to the M-85 computer, provides results on a self-adhesive label. The ward code and patient's ID are printed, together with the date of each analysis. For each analysis its name, reference limits and units are printed. Figure 4 is 
